Exhibitor Registration Information

**WHAT TO EXPECT**

Maritz will manage registration for the 2022 Drilling Conference. The primary contact on your account will be notified via email or newsletter once online registration opens. Please reference your booth space confirmation letter for your company specific, case sensitive password which is necessary for logging into the Maritz Registration System. If you need assistance with your password, please contact spe.events@spe.org.

**REGISTRATIONS INCLUDE**

The number of complimentary Full Conference Registrations is three (3) per 100 square feet of contracted exhibit space (applies to 80 sq. ft. booths in the lobby) and six (6) paid exhibitor registrations per 100 square feet. Registration includes admittance to Technical Sessions, Expo Reception, Exhibition, Coffee Breaks, Networking Luncheons and One Digital Proceedings Code send to the exhibits contact one week prior to the show. *Training courses not included.*

**ADDITIONAL REGISTRATIONS**

Exhibitors may purchase up six (6) paid exhibitor registrations per 100 square feet of contracted exhibit space at the discounted rate of $300.00. Said registrations will include the same access as complimentary registrations. Exhibitors can purchase these Paid Exhibitor Registrations online.

**BADGE MAILING**

Badges will **NOT BE MAILED** prior to the conference.

**ONSITE REGISTRATION AND BADGE PICK-UP**

Exhibitor Registration will be located in the exhibit hall and will open 7 March 2022 at 1300 hours for badge pick up and onsite exhibitor registration.

**REGISTRATION CONTACT INFORMATION**

If you have any questions regarding registration or require assistance, please contact Maritz Customer Service toll free at +1.864.515.6695 or email Drilling@maritz.com.